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- Z*. A n DFTlÿA -ITHEY DECIDED TB HUME. ! THATKA8T1HOURS OF LEISURE. ■ a commox sexsr rlRW.
-■ The United State» Snpreme Court Denies 

The Privet» Vlew^et the^Aendemj ot Kemmler’» Petition.

li£yfSS sjâszâSfg^g^
Enoch Thompson, Mr. Justice MacMahpn, J. EneH9VSrtT«rtVmS!t hi m iïïmairt ipclidtog aUawLSm, expensee^t 118.000 
P. Murray, Sandford Fleming, Jamet of punishment ! * To raise the bridged feefand ap-
Spooner. should not be inflicted.- It meant theta man Ka^mrth^MeCoS moDer^eto1" 85.000

Them artists, nearly all of whom hare J*c- should not be sentenced tedeathby torture, „ afïtâ **
torse on view, were in the throng.- P. M. but did not mean that the death penalty it ' prLnt le^ bu® tiUrt^the ap- 
Bell-Smith, M. Matthews, Paul Wiekson, d^tow^lrlthin hthe°^Smate ephera of Proaches from Hirer-street be made 
B. F. Hagen, G. A. Held, Mm Reid, ^^UtTve^w^^K  ̂ to a
W. L. Forster, Mm Fajw. ?• M- laturnof the State of New York- determined ?T°?£!“iTiS^sT'ES^SL.^tlto 
Knowles, H. McCarthy, W. Revell, W. A. that it did not inflict cruel and tmusnal ll^rworks1 Ita^at ao«?rf ^
Sherwood, E. Challener. punishment end fits courts have sustained „ „’J™ ’ ** a f” 0l J' 1’

The pictorial interpretations which line that determination. This court cannot see I 4M- 0-8. Macdonald addressed the com- 
the wails are pronounced by competent au- that $w prisoner haa been deprived of due ^tt^ He Wrongly Mvoratedthe claiue^ 
thorities to be the finest shown by the society process of law. In order to reverse the the report favoring the 9 feet raise, but was 
during the 18 years of its existence. Nearly judgment this court would be compelled to 1 equally emphatic against toe expense falling 
all the old exhibitors are represented and hold that the Court of Appeals had commit- l on the people of the East End as a local îm-

ï*j*1r;sssa“Æl"fi:’5ss
EA^TïMssr1 -sisl w MEiRûPoura-sûiaR&i .»,«*«.toL Mnd^is® vfewT^à. M B; , tog could to dona to thejnatter until fond.
SwtTIn’ rednemên? ti “Tlic^y A proposition * the New «mhodlst ^rLtiont’a? t
and tile Mrtraito c^Une a breadth wd CoU^e Erected in That Central cided not to come to any decision in the 
staplidtyP oTtreatamt “th thTsubt “si «»*» Ample Block. premises until the «t, Treasurer and City
refinement» of modeling. The productions An important project will b# considered | Solicitor be consulted with reference to the 
are aU the more oreditalile to their authors by tbe General Conference of the Methodist WW8 I..
grtatimituttr Çbnrcb *t ito meeting in MonyefU in Sep- asphalted on the’Bryce principLriTto be re-
toeKwtnre^d^ow thatrTartiat tembempxt. It is none other than the offer lafd wito radar or tamale b& attheax- 

paint a picture nobly even when his of the trustees of the Metropolitan Church, I pense of the original.contractors, 
ultimate purpose in doing so is not to serve th*t If Victoria University comes tç Toronto I , Mr- Jennings nresented this memoran- I - fjumiilii

-cassttSttgù-. Kl"»-treet w“vT"mrt0
the existence of aa indisputably exalted im- project, which has been submitted to the 1880. 1888. 189a
mediate purpose. Board of Régent» at Cobourg. Amongst Chief Engineer and two ^ _____ m

The public exhibition of the paintings them it created a favorable Impression and a | n^iJ,„5S?a”t8' ' ’ ' "v‘*1s Î£S ®?’Sm
çmens to-day and continues.two weelm. The resolution to this effect was passed: “That | g££,t comrititiorar’i *
Governor-General and suite will visit the qg the General Conference of 1888 decided m Department...  8,80» 8,0» . 000
exhibition to-day. favor ot federation and removal to Toronto, plumbing Department.. 8,800 2,800 1,000

«•The Private Secretary" at the Grand. with a view to the site offered by the Govern- Special engineering
The McDowall Company again changed ’"fromkm “w^e^ I tirveÿorV'Depart>

thmr bill at the Grand last evening, when yard, removal at present by the Injunction, | SeW^?'Départit.’.','.”, tw 4,600 8,000

"The Private Secretary” was produced. This they timnt the trustees for tireir generous Roadways"............ j. 4,800 4,800 ||ATO a MPS AAfiC
laughable comedy is so well known that it is pffer and wish It to be brought before tbe CoBtmganciea.,.,,......... 6,000 6,000 Hü I S QNIJ lillru
not neceasarv to sneak of its mirth-provoking hext Général Conference.” — ——— I 1 * w# -Tlllte wi
quaîitieïiu the hands of a thoroughly com- . The following are the advantages Of the Totel..... pop *37,COO *12,000
notent comnanv. That It is highly amusing college as pointed out bv the trustees: I “It to the intention,’’ is added In a footgoes without saving. Emeat Sterner was a "l. The oollege wpuld be relieved jtrom the note to the statement, ‘‘commencing with 
comical Private Secretary .while E A. Me- necessity of building a college Chapel qr con-1 this year to so distribute the above amount 
DowalL Fanny Reevea and Fard. Hight were vocation hall, and would also obtain other that all local imorovemente that maybe oooi- 
fully at home in tbe characters they have so accommodation as well „ pleted during the year wiU bear their proper
often appeared in before Toronto audiences. 2. Tbe church and college buildings could proportion of thto cost—city works proper 

“The Private Seoetary” will be repeated be made to form a harmonious group, so being only charged with the balance instead 
this afternoon and evening. that each would obtain the benefit, archi- 0f the whole oost of engineering as hereto-At Jacobs * Sparrow's. tecturally, of the whole pile: and the college | tore,

p,,resell will rive “Queen of the buildings would not, u# the park, hoover- “To illustrate this: The oost of engtneer-Kato Puywfi „ shadowed by the parliament and university fog for 1889 was *37,000. If thto amount had
Plains at thto popular house thto afternoon trying,, jmt would be the finest in sight, been distributed at thto basis local Improve- 
and evening. AU next week the sensational and be seep probably by ten times a* many mente should have borne *25,000, thus making 
drama “Across tbe Atlantic” will be pro- people as If they were in the park the oost of the department *12,000 net or a I
tented. The Albany Argua says; a “In S. The site would be of great financial ad- saving of *26,000 to the department.” 
plays written for specialty performers vantage to ttie college in cothplying with the The statement received-the unanimous ap- 
the first and generally the only object to to conditions of Mr Gooderham’s wifi, as tbe I proval of the board.
afford an opportunity for the display of the value of the land would be included iu the The engineer reported that the oost- of 
specialty of the performer for whom amount required to he expended in land and grading the proposed entrance to High Park 
it is written. ‘Acrdts the Atlantic’ is a buildings, and the church would tiros give to by way of extension from Queen-street, par- 
notable exception to this rule, aa it has a plot the collège what would be eqttWnleht to a I allel to and lying north of the G.T.R. as far 
—perhaps not a very novel, elaborate or in- vpry large subscription. I as the High Park-drive, not including paving,
reived one, but stilt an Interesting; and 4 It would he equally available for either would be *4100; approximate cost of right ot 
romantic story and fully equal to the plot ot federation or Independence, way and probable land damages in eonneo-
tbe average melodrama. At the same time 5. The local improvement taxes to be here- tion, *30,000; total, *84,100; to thto has to be 
it Is so ingeniously constructed as to afford after imposed on churches and colleges would added for paving with granite setts, etc., 
the fullest opportunity for the exercise of not form h vary heavy burden when divided *21,0M.
the peculiar abilities of the respective per- between the two. ' I As the property owners along the line of

6. The studeute would have all the advan- the proposed road refused to dedicate the
tages of à desirable church home and the right of way a sub-committee will take the 
church and college jointly could readily se- matter under its advisement, 
cure the best talent available for all anfiiver- j —
sary and special occasions. i Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes: “I was

7. Tbe theological students would be in the to North Dakota last Mav and l took a bottle o(

KfeesoLWemmto Vacation & ’TreSS» toe |

working for what would be really the college vegetable Diaoovery to her and she tried it, and 
church. toe reault was that it did her bo much good that

8. Tha tote, being abouf 3 W acrea and sur- j I had to leave tha balance ot the bottle with bar.” | 
rounfied on all four sides’ by streets, would 
give practically about as much space as the 
five acres in the park, more than half shut 
to.

Ward and J. Snow. WEALTH UNTOLD05MS4
“Dunny,” as he is familiarly called to ao- 

lodged to be cm of the greatest second 
lento the country and his presence will 

greatly strengthen the New York team, 
ieretofore Dunlap has been paid a larger 

salary than any iefielder in tbe business, and 
It was only because of the high salary he de
mand»! that he di« not sign with the 
layeto* «ague (Sub early in the seaseo. 

Dunlap wiU make his first appearance with 
short. Whit> 

base and

t
The City Engineer Submits Three Propoll- 

of Work»—Com
parison of Engineering Expenses.

Vi im -UK-- m
JEOR.Vr.Y6 KAINA.XD KJBATT TRACK

------------m g,oxr. -

The Ontario Jockey club Would Not Men 
Their Races Yeaterday-'Bnt There to a 
H« Preapeet o# Some Good «eiagTe-

to the
departmentTRXPZAYERS' DISTRESS. know. •“st Concluded from ftnt page.

A Handful of Spectators Watch the 
Brothers While Crowds gee the Others. 
Hsw You, .May Sl-Tha bickers ot the 

various clubs to the Players’ League must 
be making wry faces there days: It is 
certainly trpe that the Brotherhoqd ne longer 
has the call and if the weather should con
tinue unm-opitiout fW a few weeks longer 
there will be markod signs of distress in 
the _ organisations comprising the baseball

..............................
of English capital .The evidence also leads 
to the conclu Eton that the American invest
ments are managed as a rule by experienced 
and trained men, who are capable of giving 
intelligent direction to the operations under 
their charge. It to quite evident to most 
cares that practical education of a thorough 
character has been acquired by these 
American mine captains in con
nection with the prosecution of min
ing enterprises to tbe United States, 
and many of them have atop received the 
advantages of technical education in Ameri
can mining schools. Canadian prospectors 
and miners are found as a rale to possess in
telligence and energy, bnt in many cases 
they have lacked opportunity to obtain 
either practical or technical education.

Value ot Mineral Products.
Reliable statistics as to the valu* of tbe 

annual mineral products of Canada-or of 
Ontario are not obtainable except for a 
limited period, and It would be too much to 
claim strict accuracy for some of the tables 
given:

*Q> ¥hb THÀ»»

Drives In Lace Curtains 
and Curtain Scrims.the Gianta 

ney will 
Hatfield

! to-day and will play shi 
probably resume third 
be retained aa substitute.

NXIOUS indeed were 
the flyers at Woodbine 
yesterday to engage in 
the contest for Her 

’ Majesty’s Guineas and 
thé " other tempting 

l panes offered by the 
Ctob. 
indeed

were there tame noble 
»wt—»w when to became whispered around 
Iheetahtai and paddock that toe race had

of toe

iX
?J1 ORDERS SOLICITED fA CRICKET VICTORYto%ZS5? t?UZ mP4^ fW

weU fllustrated. in Phtlad
day but 609 paid admissions to tUw -_____

geme

sail Per tha at Petetowre hy a Ooed 
Margin.

PzTUiBono, May 38.—The Toronto Cricket 
Club arrived here tost night with a strong 
eleven. They played the local club to-day 
and won by U4 runs to 105, with nine wickets 
tosnare. The score was; Peterboro, first 
toning 51, second <B; Toronto, first inning 91, 
second 14 for one wioket. for Peterboro 
Turnbull made 13 and IT. For the visitor»
Harry Senktor got 80 and not out Captain 
ïolüni secured 23 by steady cricket The 

team left for Ottawa to-night .......

R.C.T.C. 8VMMRR PROGRAM.
The Met ef Races lis tiré Different Classes 

, aad Cup.Contests.
The sailing committee of the Royal Cana

dian Yacht Chib has lent ont toe official list 
of and tha program of three events
to each class for toe reason. The classes are: crate petrol’m..vis. 18,869,486 16.48Û.W 26,787,655

a. «. a îî0' d^L*°hte Tr^, ^ 7 G&d ^kV^. ft. -m moo 4”:80!
*00 0- 4 7 4 to and includwg 50 feet (COT. length) ;No. 2, tor drare-g. “ 2,098.711 . 8,488,4m 4,979,608
021 Li? g i standing keel class, yachts 30 feet (cor. Hoofing slate,....eqra............ .1,686 .........

MeCarthy-GoodfaUow; Demands-Rocbe. length and under); No. 9. 35 fo°t c8ass, ArsetiS..,.,........ Ib. ........................... 18,186
Bases on balls—By McCarthy 7, by Demarrit 6. centre-board yachts, over 91 feet, up to and Ontario is thé only province of the Domln- 

Htt by pitcher—Leighton. Struck out-HUand, including96rwt (cor. length); No. 4, MfOot im, which oroduoes natroleum and salt; and ReldT, Demanto 2, TBiretBa, MoCretor. Preeed ola*, oebtre-boardyachts, *l feet (cor. length ^ld not ierham hope to compete

Sacrifice hits—BanningT Gamnau. McCarthy, than 19 feet, A.w.L, beam not to exceed five attng oil, there does not seem to be much

^Thee^ltiü»ptowoaaucoeedtog Sstar- ^uSg8ta^^Th"aa?t^el^ot Onterio 

—McCarthy. Thae—ihours. Umpire-MclAngh- days starting a week hence and are: May j^ve an area of about 1200 square miles and

ï-ksum;;
SBti; a.

■ pjgs£hsi.ttsiteffi
’ September 13, cruisiug cires-September 20, Geologicfli Survey report gives the export of 
, 25 foot dare; September 27, 30 'oot class. j 0=e trom Canada for the calendar year 

ble money poses axe offered for each w at 18 ^ tons, of which 12,224 tons was 
The dub eupa wiU. be contested for from Ontario. The trade returns give the

export from Canada for the fiscal year 1887 
at 23,887 tarns, of which 18,907 tons wag from 
Ontario. Copper, Iron and pig iron are not 
classed in the census returns as raw mineral 
products, and there are not Induded in the 
above tables of comparative production. 
The production of pig iron for 1887 is esti
mated at 31,827 tons. The returns of all 
kinds of iron, exclusive of pig, produced in 
the Dominion in that year give the amount 
■as 81,607 tons, and of steel as 7826 tooa The 
returns, however, are incomplete, and the 
junoitot of iron produced is supposed to be 
one-third greater than the figure given. The 
material used in manufacture ' was chiefly 
scrap iron and scrap steel.

Exports of the Mine for Twenty Tears. 
The following table gives the exporte of 

the products of the mine from Ontario to 
Great Britain, the United States and other 

tries since 1869, the first year when 
statistics of exporte were given separately for 
the Province! - • -

to-
Fllllng Letter Orders e Specialty

TA IS Ontario Jockey 
Disappointed

X

John Macdonald 6, CoDetroit's Second Defeat.
London, May 23.—The Londons played 

an excellent game today and succeeded to 
wrestling a victory from, the leaders. The 
home team have been Mreagthenad by a new 
third bwoaman, Reidy of Jersey Qity, who 
will be of mueh service both to the'fleM and 
at coaching. Demarris pitched a strong 
game for toe home team, the seven hits 
aecnTedoff him being scattered through five

Tha game was marked by two painful 
accidents. Banning of the Detroit» was ran 
into by Roche while the latter was trying 
to M4ti third and received a compound frac
tura ef the left rist Pu-lts was unintention
ally spiked by Hulin at second while trying 
to put the numer out.

9,000
TORONTO

,s favonr*$ “Bet we must look to the tote 
iockey Ch* and not to the

outside visitors who hi eked «%■%hf
vigoroudj at being diswotmted,” said

of the executive early yesterday 1880. 1887.187aB1 162 460190

Copper ere.
Iron ore,..».....
Pyrites.....aeee.

.os.
87,060 190,495•9,127Continuing he dedared that toe steeple

chase course was decidedly dangerous after 
the- heavy morning’s rain. Of course the 
risers might gallop over the track without 
injury, but owner* generally objected and 
the committee almost unanimously decided 
that their only course 
Spectators will now have 
seeing the contest for the
^wre^e» throng ot visitor, 

In the city yesterday and nearly everybody 
remained over. All afternoon the streets 
were lively with gay turn-outs and their 
handsomely attired load* Bob Bond’s tally-ho 
attracted much attention in King-street 
With a party consisting of Messrs, T. C. Pat

ti. W. Torrance, Horn £ B. Robm- 
WUBam Hendrie of Hamilton and

1,984 m*1 «
567

16,598
.190 

4,280 6,000 
1,976 6,868

8,660
4,101

800lb.
we» So postpone.
\ tito privilege of 
Queeteg Plate and

London...

of it PIANOS -::::JÏ8SÎ A
:

can

:
J ;

Most Reliable PiRDO V'

fia.»
But to-day wifi gather the crowd. Every 

provision has been made for the myriads who 
will attend the race track. The Street Car 
Comjxtay wig have an extra service and the 
additional stands at Woodbine will be all 
anxiously sought after, nw card tcur today 
will be that postponed from yesterday and 
the original holiday «vente will come off 
Monday. Here are the probable starters;

tin.
"'""«'•til....rri......8,900 3,000 *îé«00The Hams Play Great Ball.

Hamilton, May 33.—Pitcher Hell started 
to by pitching very wild balls this afternoon 
and runs were scored with but few hits. 
Then to the fourth toning the Hams slugged 
the ball, Touhey, La touche, Cartwright 
Fulmer, Casey and Miller making singles, 
which resulted in four earned ran* After 
that, with a dear lead of seven rons sgtuaet 
them, tbe Saginaw-Bey City team could, do. 
nothing. Util did not seem to try. He sent 
alow balls over the plate and trusted to the 
fielders, the result being that runs and hits 
came rapidly. La touche pitched wall for the 
p»m> for eight inningai

1,000Ii>
I TRULL STAIRS, % NIL*.

FOR BOYS— .110 Suita 
event.
W follows:

Prinoe at Wake Cup, Sept. 6, yaobte over 
85 feet (ear, length) ; Lanedowne Cup, July 5, 
yachts over 2b to <0 feet, inclusive (cor. 
fcmgttoiMurray gup, 4T.R.A. 85 foot class ; 
Lome Cup, L.Y.R.Â., 80 foot class; Cosgrave 
cup, July 19, 80 foot (Standing heel) class; Mctiaw Cup, July 36, Mtoot clLa.

y y.105

I -.100
-V... What a tremendous stock 

we have of these goods in all 
the latest designs I

EVERYTHING NEW

PRICES VERY LOW

TBS «TERM’» PRATE. 1)4 MILKS.
■ Pip:SfcsssÂiJ ....... 10

117
,...2 1 04 031 1 *16 *8

isw-Buy Cttj....... .0 00020003-5 10 6
Sâ^&a^r asginaw 4. w 

hits—Miller, West, Double play—Miller to 
Cartwright. Bases on balls—By Latoucbe 3, by 
Zell 6. Sacrifice hits—Cartwright, Cranes ». 
Stolen bases—Cartwright, Fulmer 6, Casey, Sales 
2, Miller kDowle. Foulkrod, Day 8, West, iWL 
Struck out—By Latoucbe 4, by Zell 2. Feared 
balls—Brown. Wild pitches—Zell 
Curry. Ttma^l.60.

initial Cruising Race at Hamilton, 
Hamilton, May 38.—The mere here today 

promise to be very interesting In toe local 
club mow for 91 atÿ 36-foot Sseeee. An the 
Hamilton boats wifi doubtless torn up. The 
Aideen, Eclipse, Kestrel, Viper, Schemer of 
last year and tha new Maloolmeon boat 
Madge will make a good entry. In the 21 
footers win be the Come*, Flight, Adeline 
end a new one by Morris, to the cruising 
handicap race for toe larger Hâmfitoa boats 
and tbe yachts of the Royal Canadian, and 
Queen City Yacht Clubs toe entries are 
more numerous and tote promises to be a 
very interesting event The Whistle wing. 
Condor, Verve (Torontol^and Aggie of Oak- 

- ville have all entered, the toeil crafts are 
“ Whltewtogs, Verve (Hamilton), Deerhound, 

yehe, Alert, Coquette-* fleet of ten boat* 
From this it is evident the contestants are all 
well satisfied with the

.163 Mackenzie, a ,148Hepester, a.. 
Evangeline, « 148\ o. n. 866CARSLAER HANDICAP, l)f MORS.

108130 4*# 1130 103 2. Umpire-120 105, 4 a
8................HS Waterford, 4.. UK■
*: To-Day's Baseball Gamer, > 

The Bisons arrived in the city last 
evening and will make their initial how to a 
Toronto audience this morning. There will 
also be a game this afternoon.

0,4a
TER BRSSPKaa’ STAKE, 1V4 MLia

Wkzt&zM p^=v%
&£***■....... ...m Vesper Ban .............. 117
Roquefort..................122 Thunder>onnteeis...v.117 AlUeôT.....................117
Ami Bocu..........,,117 ,

;

\H & 73 Kiwfl-street East

,'liT Battles la Three Leagues.
Nre 0*11841 h-lfr *9 ^
Pittsburg..................0 0 4 0 0 0* 0 t-10 11 10 p.

Welsb-Murphy: Schmitt-MIUer. 11
At Brooklyn (N.L.): ». m a

Brooklyn.................. .,1 1 0000 0 00— 2 5 6
Cincinnati....................2 0200011 1— 7 U

Teny-Daly; Vlau-Keenan.
At Boston Ql.L.): ..... B-.

Boston.........................I 0 8 010 0 OS— *
Cleveland........'...... 1 00200006-8

ClarksottGcheilhasae; Tjaeola-Zimmar.
At Philadelphia (N.L.):

Philadelphia........... 4 0 0 1 0 8 0 1
ChicagorrT............0 0 0 8 0 4410 *-10 M »

Vlckery-Schriver; Hutohison-Kittredge.
At Brooklyn (AA): ; „ _ a. H. »

Brooklyn........ ........ 0 0004000 0— 4 0 2
Louisville...1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4—, 8 6 6

McCullough-Toy; Meakhn-Ryan.
8,  ̂,C^?.:0 0 0 00 0000-^0 *4 *4
Columbus...................... 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 x— 4 8 8
5., Morrison-Briggs ; Widner-O'Connor. 2ÜL.

At Rochester (A.A.):
Rochester.
Bt. Louis...

Barr-McGuire; Ramsay-Muny»».

* *
Tdtodo...........................0 4 000000 x— 4 7 4

Esper-Robinson ; Healy-Rogers.
Î4 *4

Toledo...»..............2 0 0 0 3 1 0 0— 6 10 6
Green-Robinson ; Abbott-Rogers.
At Boston (P.L.>: b. h. x.

Boston.........X..............0 8 0 0 0 1 4 1 0— 8 9 6
Pittsburg.................... 108000000—8 8 11

Radbourne-Kelly ; Gaivtn-CarreiL 
At New York (P.L.): , 0 . . 4 _ a . * ■; \

O’Day-Ewlng; Dwyer-FarrelL 
At Brooklyn (P.L.):

Great United Total formers.
....... I T^Tortto^^OTchMt^^n^r^ich

......... 415782 L57&258 1,994,031 takes place at the Pavilion on Friday, the
.............. SWIMO Sm soth inst., gives promise of being a rich

iSo64 wrisn 1,166,418 musical treat. The Wegner ooncert given a
SAW 879,M7 f#w nighta ago was of sueh marked success 
3ÏÏ ia&4M that k&T Tarring ton has deteded to repeat
iS'Im ’’lgowi the overture to Riensi, the grand duet

’ from “the Flying Dutchman.” and a number
from * Lohengrin." Several soloist» have 
been engaged, and altogether a very fine 
program has been prepared. There was a 
rush for reserved rente at Mason 6 Risoh’s 
yesterday.

Year.i 1869

J.H.
ROGERS

105

1870 IHHLTBK-SKELTER CHASE, SHORT OO
Bonnte Gertrude.:... 168 
Foundling.

Valor i
handicaps assigned 

them by the Sailing Committee of the H.Y.C. 
The start will be <5 the dub boose, foot of 
Jamee-street, at 10% in.

KV ..........-i 143
18741

Bili-1875
1876f These Morses. 756,*867B. E. 

0 7
7 10

Maay of the candidates oanteiwd through 
toe mod yesterday morning, bnt nothing nn- 
nsual occurred. The rain prevented the reali
sation of The World’s tips yesterday.
«ver, there is nothing to warrant the chang
ing of any of the forecaste and the first and 
second horses to-day should be:

Fire* race—Bledsoe, Minnie Palmer.
Second race—La Blanche, Rose Maytrad.
Third race—Evangeline, McKenzie.
Fourth race—Pericles, Stonemason.
Fifth race—Periwinkle, Bon-Bon.
Sixth race—Slickawuy, Foundling.

' *676Toronto» and Wanderers on Their Wheels.
The Toronto» and Wanderers took their 

fln.i spins l»st night on the Jar vis-street 
pavement prior to their visits to Hamilton 
and Waedstock. Both clubs leave the 
Union depot this morning opaepe 
The Wanderers have a- sure thi 
drill corps prix» Lieut, Orr has 
disciplined very thoroughly. The Queen 
City flyers will do well if they capture any 
racing events from sbeh riders as Glass,

£3
287,869 

: jttfodl 
908,489
mm
- 889,645

170,688
172,664
477,666

746.027
316,448
937,88»

79,7111879..
0768 %1880............ ........ Cheap Travel via the Allah line.

The royal mail steamship Parisian of the 
Allan Line took eut on Wednesday, from 

* Suitable boardtar-honaes can be found I Montreal a large number of cabin, inter- 
in the vicinity, and ft considered desirable mediate an|i steerage passengers, many of 
to have college residences convenient aro- ^ Toronto. AU toe cabin accom-
perty oan be acquired at a reasonable rata in 1 “““w 
tu9 vicinity. mÊÊÊfM

m The students would have the same gaged tor her next trips June 2A There is 
access to, ami rights in toe part, as if the plenty of room, however, tor intermediate 
college was on toe park site, - and » gym- and steerage passengers, and as superior ao- 
nasium, etc., eonld form part of the build- commodatiou ie afforded there wto no doubt 
ings to be erected. be a fuU complement carried. The cabin

II. It is very convenient to the Public I rates by the Circassian, June 4; Polynesian, 
Library, whose reference library is the next June IS; and all the mail steamships ex
best in the Dominion to the parliamsntry cent the Parisian are reduced to 845,150 and 
Ubrary at Ottawa. $60, Montreal to Liverpool, and to *95, WOO

18. In earn hereafter the church and college | and $115 return, 
desired to move farther from the rentre of 
the city, the square would, from Its situation 
and availability for business, have become so 
very valuable that tbe price to be then ob
tained would enable both to get new sites and 
splendid buildings outside and to permanently
endow the university. ■' • t ________ _ „ ______  „ _ _

The committee that!» acting on behalf of OLIVER, COATE A CO, 
the church trustees is oompoeed of J. B.
Boustead, B. Gurney, Dr. W. T. Alldns, J.
Segsworth, John Rowland, W. Lawrence, J.
M. Treble. Mr. Boustead submitted the pro
position to the regents. ' •'

• e-S u *7 1881 KINC&CHURCHHow- 61 V..<«»».»#«»»» . ^1 UQ,9& 
286 284.810

2,000 168,688
870 172,284
826 477,271

1 w
1835ial train, 

g for t)ie 
his men

v , Sons ot England Concert
The principal musical event today will be 

toe Sons of England concert In the Pavilion. 
All arrangements have been perfected by 
toe committee and they confidently expect a 
brilliant and crowded assemblage. The pro
gram is composed of works by the best com
posers and the artiste engaged will no doubt 
receive a hearty reception. The plan is open 
today at the secretary's office, B4 Toronto 
Arcade, when all who have not secured seats 
should embrace this opportunity of doing so. 
Other Amusement and Pleasure Matters.

There are excursions by rail and water to
day in abundance and the prices are such as 
to suit almost anybody. Read The World’s 
advertising columns tor full particulars.

The popular steamer Stelnhoff will com
mence the season’s business today, running 
to Victoria Park from Geddee’ wharf at 8W, 
lOJf p.m., 12%, 2%, 4 and 6 o’clock p.m. 
Moonlight excursion at 8 o’clock.

Prof. Hands Co. »re sparing no time and 
expense to make the fireworks entertainment 
at the Rosedale grounds this evening a huge 
success. The representation of tbe destruc
tion of. the Spanish Armada is something 
that has never been attempted in Toronto 
before. This piece alone embraces 30 ships 
in action.

Tbe Parisian-Art Museum at 121 Tonge- 
street, open all day to-day. Everyone 
should see the Sultan’s Pretty Garden and 
Dante’s Dream of the Infernal Regions.

1836
DRAB AND SILK 1

mods tion except two four-berth rooms is en-.*3,840,817 *14,889,380 *17,678,294 
A classification by minerals for the same 

period Of 20 years shows the quantity and 
value of exports from the province to he as 
follows:

Total..

Gassier, Restore, etc.
R. H. x.

001100020—4 4 2
00400001X— 6 8 6

The enterprising «porting good* firm, H. 
P. Davies fc Co., U*v# been successful in 
securing a stock of the well-known Gordon 
canoes, and tbe fastidious canoeist can de
pend upon having his fancies filled to a 
nicety by a selection from their stock 248

The Sheeareek.Torento Lacrosse Match.
Considerable excitement is being expressed 

around town about the lacrosse match, 
which Is to take place to-day between the 
Shamrocks and Toronto* The Shamrock

Lord Stanley Will Be At the Races.
His Excellency toe Governor-General spent 

* quiet day ip tbe city yesterday, arriving 
early in the morning in bis private car from 
Ottawa. The Vice-Regal party will be 
driven to the races to-day in Mr. R. Bond’s 
four-in-hand. CoL Sweny will have charge. 
Besides in toe load will be Hon. George and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Cassatt and 
Hon. J. B. Robinson.

EXPORTS FROM ONTARIO IM W TEARS BT MINERALS.
Value 

| 9,943
Quality.Product.

Gold bearing quartz.. 
Oils—mineral, coal and 

kerosene...,
Gypsum................
Copper................. «..........
Copper ore.....................
Iron ore..........................
Pig and scrap iron........
Silver ore......................  “
Wo».......................
Lead ore................
Plumbago.............
Antimony ore.......
Stone and marble 
Band and gravel..

M rn rn gm mm m am mg | Trees A Co.. London, Eng.

THE MART aJiMis.**4-
1 ESTABLISHED 1834 £îdS£islMi™aHS«%

and $4.
A Leather Hat Case to pro-

Valuable Residential Property I §5* ypart Sofk aat oentiemarvs
ex ( | Traveling Traps. | have them

SATURDAY, MAY 31,1890 fo£r$a2u $f4- the
^ Raoes! $3,$3.50and $4?" th®

ïlMtd^b”dü2iviïto?<âv”,tt5 to^”dŒrttas^rX^^' nrar'montl?s^0ri^eDtfreaVrem^iriothn
taown ToTau For Mcate and Debilitated oasbovsdate the follorinz properüS,: iTnd tonSrad aitoinet flîJ *h
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pills Ret like a charm. Parcel l. Three flnebriok reakisnoes betag Nos. I ana meurea against Tire.
Tsken in smsll doses the effect Is both s tonic and 5Q6L 698 and 502 west side Parliament, in the city
a stimulant, m«d,y «chin, th. secretion, of tbs I ^MT^ron^ 5M7eTi lAMTC U RAfiPRS

inches more or less by about 168 r6et deep, more | # Mi 111 lew lie llvU kslIO
_ _ .. _ . _ -____, or less. No. 806 mortgage to JcA»
The South York Teacher» |at6 per cotA expires A “

The convention qf the South York Teach- gage to John ~ "
ers’ Institute closed yesterday after a *u«- «roenT0» 
cessful session, over 100 teachers being able half-Vi
present Mr. Edward T. Yonngof Malvern Parcel3 24 "desirable dwelling»,6 
discussed entrance literature W. H. Gee of brick fronts, situated on the north si

reBWSJggia&ft
valuable suggestions in a paper on oumpoat- «yterly six mortgage to North American Me, 
tion. - ■ .. *4900 at 6>4 per cent, expiree November, 1893;

Mr. Joseph Perkins of Toronto took up the middle twelve mortgage to North American Life, 
question ot interest Miss Bogart gave *3400 at m per cent, «rires November, 1898; 
an admirable illustration of modern methods r*gyly.ri* mort««ge to. Union Lqsn_Company, 
of teaching primary classes in a phonic I e*ptr®,June' 189e>
lesson. . . i,. *Terms—Ten per cent atlllm

Music was furnished by the pupils of the 
West Toronto Junction schools.

88,409,141 8,421,847
6,719 13064

553158
594,511 1,314357
190,148 8,848,017
.......... 6,894,664

5,324

Kwsiti at Louisville.
Louisville. May 88.—First rare, 11-16 

rafle»—Blarney Stone 1, Marion C. 2l Time

Second race, X mile—Nellie Beatrice 1 
Valparaiso 8, Rose Howard 8. Time L06X-*

Third race, the Jack Pot stakes, 1% miles, 
twé Wàrters—Huntress 1,'Outbound a. Time

Fourth race, 1 mile-—Workmate 1, War- 
peak 2, ÇrëhciderS. Time 1.50.

Fifto race, 1 mile—Brookful 1, Rollin 
Hawley 2, Robin 3.

6,8846,606lb.
ioutonsteam is composed of nearly all last year’s 

players, while the Toronto» are putting a 
very strong team in the field, composed of 
the following: Martin, Garvin, Gale Boyd, 
Keith. Langley, McConachy, Sewell, Irving, 
Garvin, J. A., Allan and Woodland, with 
P. Scholfield captain. The hall will be faced 
at*X sharp-

0.090
....... 2 8,000
......... 407,809

766,670 150,890
“ 6,066,900 484,669
« 10,272 126,41#

888,490
Salt

•a R. x.
- 6 10 2 
— 9 0 1

Phosphates...
Other articles

Total........
The total shipments of iron ore by rail and 

lake from the mines' of Lake Superior since 
1850, when the first. shipment was made, 
amounted at the close of 1888 to 40,812,300 
long tons. This enormous business has of 
late years given employment to a consider
able part of the lake marine. The value of 
the output of 1888 at the point of shipment 
was over #16.000,000. and in its transporta
tion to Lake Erie porte American shipping on 
the lakes earned at least $6,000,000.

The vast deposits of copper and nickel re
cently discovered at Sudbury and other 
pointe in Ontario give promise of a rapid in
crease in the production of these metals.

Examination into the character and extent 
of the mineral resources of Ontario shows 
even now, when we are only at the threshold 
of discovery, that they are practically with
out limit in extent ana value.

A Cure for Toothache.
Gibbons’ Toothache Gum is guaranteed to 

cure toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons Sc Co., Toronto, and sold by drug
gists. Price 15 cents. #

0 0 8 0 8 1 Oralra
___ 010100
Weyhing-Kinslow ; Krock-Mack.
At Philadelphia (P.L.): R. ’«L 1-

Philadelphia...............1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 OtlI 1 s
Cleveland....................01201088 x— 9 19 2

Cunningham-Milligan; Bakely-Sutehffe.

Burt ,*17,«3284

ilv-i A* “Headquarter,”
Mr. Fred Mosaop is now fully installed at 

“Headquarters," and has gone to a good deal of 
trouble and expense In making it comfortable far 
hie friends and patrons. “Headquarters " as its 
name Indicates, will always be a popular Toronto 
resort. \ 846

Time L4»X-

A Good Dap at Gravesend. 
Bbooxltn, May 28.—The Gravesend track 

was (air to-day and the attendance large.
Ffrst race, % mile,sweepstakes—Blue Rock 

J, Bella B. 3, Tormentor 8 Time LOW- 
Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Stockton 1, 

Prather 2, Grimaldi 8 Time 1,45%.
Third rare, -A4 mile, sweepstake»—Fearless 

I, Rometta 2, Kitty T. S. Time 1.08 
Fourth race, 11-18 miles. Falcon stakes, 

pelting—Ballet 1, Klngsbridge 2, Kempland 8.

Baseball on She Holiday.
International: Buffalo at Toronto, Detroit 

at London, Saginaw at Hamilton. Double
^Uatiatuü: Chicago at New York, Pitts
burg at Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Boston, 
Cleveland at Brooklyn.

American: Toledo at Rochester, Columbus 
at Brooklyn, Louisville at Syracuse, St Louis 
at Philadelphia.

Players: Buffalo at Philadelphia-Chicago at 
Boston, Pittsburg at Brooklyn, Cleveland at 
New York. *'

body, giving tone and vigor.

Why go limbing and whimn^ about jour corns

will remova them? Give it a trial and you will 
not regret it.

Cor. King & Church-eta
telephone IPS

Notes ot the Kielters.
Tbe Scots left for Berlin yesterday 

ing, taking the strong team along th 
given yesterday.

The Marlboros will send toe following team 
to Guelph this morning: W. Anderson, J. 
Shanklin. I. Wale» B. Wald, A. Merrill, R. 
Hooper, W. E Buckingham, J. Wright, W. 
Humphrey, L. NormanByers, C. Parks, 
J. West and J. Meek. They leave the Union 
Station at 8.20 a.m., and will go by the Grand 
Trunk Railway.

1868; No. «06 mort-
emorn- 

at was to Estate M. 
i December, Pay-

Honor to Whom Honor Is Dne, 
Editor World: The saving of the Bloor- 

street Presbyterian Church from Are 
Wednesday night was dpe not to policemen, 
but to a young man named Balmer, who, 
seeing the fire aa he was passing in a ' car
riage, broke open the door, and taking bis 
overcoat fought the flames until aided by 
others. To lus presence of mind the saving 
of the edifice is largely dne. Balmer lost 
by the operation a good coat and hat

One Who Was There.

being Nos. 8 to 
feet 9 inches *9

jFifth race, 1% miles, selling—Vivid 1, 
lotion 8, Larch mont 3. Time L57%.

Sixth race, % mile, a sweepstake—Meriden 
1, Tanner 2, Rizpab à Time 1.15.

The Royal Windsor Slay Meeting,
London, May 28.—At the Royal Windsor 

lay Meeting to-day the race for the May 
late of WOO sovereigns was won by Milver’s 
fevotte, Maple’s Prmce Hampton 2, Baron 

' uraoh’s Romance 3.

To-day They Stand This Way.
IMTSEMATIOMAL LBAOUS.

W. L. Club*. W. Ir
....... 11 2 B. C. A Saginaw. 6 7
.......7 * London................. . 6 8

8 7

Club».
Detroit..........
Hamilton.... 
Toronto.........

Gams From Jolly Jokers.
He wears a last year’s summer hat 

Its form would make you laugh;
But perhaps he’ll save *2 

Or *2%.
"I am sorry to hear your wife is not well, 
srbaps she doesn’t get enough exercise. ”

Why, she’s running

e of sale, balance 
and above encumbrance within 90 days. 

OLIVER. COATET* CO.
Auctioneer»,

6 7 Buffalo
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
.........14 IQ ÇtBciBnati.
........18 9 Cleveland.
........ 19 10 Boston...
......18 U Tittebnrg.

THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
.........17 8 Cohimhua....

H.............18 18 Brooklyn
TBE PLATERS' LXAOUE.

,16 9 Neqr York,
.15 11 Ctevetond....

H Çttsburg......
..12 12 Buffalo.........

over
a\..12 11 

..11 14 

.. 8 11 
a i4

686Philadelphia 
Chicago... 
Brooklyn., 
New York.

Athletics.
Rochester. 
Louisville. 
St. Louis.

St Louis Budweiser lager beer has taken 
gold medals all over Europe and America 
And it is acknowledged by experts to be the 
purest beer made in the world. W m. Mara, 
agent 282 Queen-street west Telephone 713.

.Caswell, Massey & Col’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil, wlthPepsln and Quinine, is recognized as the 
best preparation known. Prescribed by the lead
ing physicians. W. A. Dyer A 06., Montreal

k\United Temperance Workers.
A meeting of the Toronto United Temper

ance Association, composed of delegates from 
a large number of active bodies in the city, 
was held last night in Richmond Hall, at 
which it was decided to postpone the election 
of officers until the next meeting. The ob
ject of this association is “to supply a long 
felt want” among temperance workers, and 
while it is not intended in any way to inter
fere with the work of any organisation it is 

. confidently hoped that in the united action 
’Twas tiros she spoke when be go* through: cf all branches of temperance work a great 

•’Yon ought to hear Frank Simpkins tell good may be accompluhed which has hlther-
Those stories. My! he does them well” to been left undone It is not desired that

this should become a new society but only a 
sort of central committee composed of mem
bers appointed by the different societies, 
councils, divisions, lodges, unions, etc., inter
ested in the temperance cause, who wiU meet 
together and talk over the work, exchange 
ideas that are' new and useful, and enable aU 
to work together in a more systematic and 
harmonious way. - .

The association has no connection what
ever with any party, political or otherwise. 
It is hoped that all denominations of 
churches, Sunday schools and temperance 
societies in the city not already represented 
will have not more than three representatives 
at the next meeting In Broadway Ballon the 
evening of Thursday, June 12, when officers 
are to be elected.

\ Household NàperyPerhaps she doesn’t get
“ Qb, doesn’t she just? ,-----------

* up bills from one week’s end to another.
Work on shears—Exchange editors and 

tailors.
t The girl’s favorite national flower—Orange 

blossoms ’
Old Salt: “Talk about tasting; whÿ, I 

lived on water for 10year»"
Doctor: “ Do you mean to say that you —” 
Old Salt: "Yre, I wax a sailor.”

He told her aU the jokes he knew,

19 14The Trotting Dog Dor Defeated. 
iBANWOgD, May 28,—Tha International 

Horse Fair opened here to-day. The weather 
■was fine and mild and a fair attendance. 
There are 126 entries. On account of last 
nighVs rain the track was heavy. To-day’s 
rases will come eg ta-n»orrew. The dog race 
reaae off between the celebrated trotting dog 
Dee ef Brighton and Peter Gertie's dog Con 
from Ekira, resulting in Con getting two 
beet* ont of three.

246
18“::îo Jottings About Town.

The City Council meets Monday night 
Monday will be a holiday for the pupils of 

the city collegiate institute»
There will be a meeting of the W.GA. in 

Broadway Hall on Tuesday next at 4 p.m.

We are showing ja complete 
range ot

Linen and Cotton Sheeting
From 54 to lC81n. wide.

5 18 From Police Blotter»
The Police Court will be open at 9X this 

morning to dispose of the drunka
G. H. Clarkson mourns the loss of some 

gold jewelry stolen yesterday from his resi
dence.

E. C. Jackson, 312 Queen-street east, bad a 
silver watch stolen from the above address 
yesterday.

For feloniously wounding his wife Henry 
Bassett of Robert-street was yesterday re
manded for a week.

Twenty-one pounds of tobacco was stolen 
from F. Kiemaa & Go.’» warehouse, 69 
Front-street east, since May 21.

Joseph Mlnoque, » newsboy, was yesterday 
fined *5 and costs or 40 days for treepassing 
on the Grand Trunk Hailway.

Mary Asher, charged with stabbing her 
husband with a pair of scissors, was yester
day again remanded till Monday.

Gon111 
8 18 

. 7 12

er
CdAU

Committee heîdarocond «Lion yLterday® Linen and Cotton PlllOW Casing 
The will of Jamee G Largan was yesterday | From.40 to 54 In. Wide,

filed for probata The estate is valued at

Mr. R. W. Phipps has contributed *100 to, . , . . .
wUch the tres8arer thaok" Linen Damask Table Napkins BEST COAL & WOODfully acknowledges. And Doylies, all sixes. )«-»*-« I vvzni- **

For supplying liquor to a girl unde 16, i .
George Eastland was yesterday fined *20 and TowellngS, Drapery, Long 
costs by subrMagistrato Baxter. Clothe, Muslins end Embroideries,

Mr. Joseph Power of the Power House has rtr pleae. at lowest wholesale prices 
so far recovered from bis accident of two

John Catto & Cothe great sale at Gurney’s on Monday after-1 -
noon. Everything goes at yopr own prioea 

The Duke of Connaught, through his at
tache, has notified Mayor Clarke that he 
does not desire to receive any but the civic 
address

John Ryan has fyled a mechanic’s lien for 
(579 against the additions to St Ahdrew’s 
Market for work dene for the contractor,
Thomas Andrew 

The brick dw

Dust from the Diamond.
The Beavers play in Owen Sound to-day.
The Arctics tackle a strong nine in Oshawa 

this afternoon.
Patsy Hartnett, released by St Louis, may 

possibly go to Louisville.
Most of the Toronto Amateur League 

teams have outside games arranged for to-

Llnen Damask Table ClothsFrom 2 to S yards long.#2915.
Gossip of the Turf.

A New York paper states that the ebest- 
%Ut getting Ktnsma , 3, IT*, by Stranger, 
haa tow purchased by a Canadian honemau

It is reported that Jockey Georea Taylor 
will no longer ride for Mr. r. Lormard, this 
In til a the remit et a E—baa1 agreement be
tween ewetoyer and employe.

A case of triple birth in the history of the 
equine family occurred in Marshall Mo,, re
cently. A fine brood mare belonging to 
William Barnes, dropped three colts. They 
are «poll, but all are alive and doing nicely, 
being perfectly formed and as lively as

fiSpMT
It has been announced, that at the Brook

lyn track to-day Castaway and Eric will run 
a match' at the same distance, weights, 
jockeye, etc:, as on Tuesday, for *1900 a side. 
The trainer of Castaway was not satisfied 
With the result of the Parkway Handicap, 
whan Kmc heat. Casaway. Ex-Mayor Nolan, 
«AeSpeToiSw otChetaway, is now in New 
Yock and is eagre to see the two horses run,

What a vast difference it makes with the 
up a carpetaverage man whether he picks 

tack with his fingers or his neel.
MoCermick: “Waiter, have you any 

cbeew to-daffi”
Waiter:‘rNo, air; the cheese just ran out.

V

CONGER COAL COMPANY
Main office, 6 King East 946

day.
Manager Mutrie has bet Anson the* young 

Rusie will strike tbe Chicago captain out in 
to-day’s game.

The O’Brien family, numerically, excels 
any other in baseball; no less than eight 
gentlemen of that name playing in the venous

The*attendance at the games Thursday as 
published in The New York World yeetyday 
placed the National at 5978 end the Players’ 
at 4428.

Pitcher Doran of the New Havens holds 
the pitching record of the seaseo thus far. In 

ednesday’s game he shut on* tile Washing
ton's without a hit.

James Mutrie says: “Tha New York Club, 
which I have tha honor to I 
the world’s championship as 
sx tt has in years past.”

The Olympics play the ,
lags team to-day at 9% am. en the grounds 
of the latter. The bateery for the Olympics 
wilt be Benson and Hogan.

The following chancre here been sands^in 
the list of Amateur "
—W. Johnson, J.

sir.”
McCormick: “I was expecting that."
This is Just the kfiod of weather when it 

pays to borrow anew umbrella and keep it 
all summer.

Matrimony is a good deal like debt. Some 
people would give much to get out of it, 
wlfije others are just as eager to get in.

“I wonder why Judge Wishbone stoops so 
low when he walks.”

“1 guess he got round shouldered laying 
down the law,”

“ Isn’t that angel cake I made a little dearf 
asked Wifeyf”

“Yea” said Habby with a smile, “or 
rather a little do»”

“ May I ask your stipend?” inquired Miss 
Livewayt of Chicago when Mr. Laker offered 
his heart and hand.

“ I know I am in the port basin 
plied Laker, much hurt, “ but whÿ « 
words an sty end penned at mch a time as 
this?” '' 7

>

Mimico -

KING-STREETCairo's marmalade from Paisley, Scotland, 
as supplied to tbe Queen. The choicest mar
malade in the world, 25a. per pot Mara & 
Co., 280 Queen-street west 246 DESKS >If you are anyways observing you have al 

ready noticed the upward tendency of dty real 
«state, crowding the homes of the poor to 

le t t li m . the outsMrta The next five years will see a
elling house No. 66 Harvard- i TaMSS, BOOKCSSSS, ChSITS, | ,tm more remarkable push in that direction,

avenue, containing 12 rooms, lot 30 feet SeCfStariSS, Stool*, StC. In the light of that fact think of the
lïiutaîiwïî: Z Tl^itiL “S JOHN M. BLACKBURN A C».. fort oonvenienoe of a home 
yarianes yeeteroeyto a. a. ano peon ror j____ _______Colborne-»troet. _________W \ eeburbe-aneb as MIMICO, for

The anniversary services of Elm-street 
Methodist Sunday school 
row and will be continued on Monday and 
Tuesday. Profiteer Workman ot Cobourg

nwrning I ya

California evaporated fruits in apricots,
£tt (fur-
street west 346

By the wîbtab'ïtailwsy, on June 10 and 11, 
agents in Canada will sell tickets at single fare for 
round trip to attend convention Society of Chris
tian Endeavor to bis held tn St. Louis, June 10 to 
17. Passengers can leave principal Canadian 
pointa by morning train and arrive at Ht. Louis 
7->4 next morning. Through sleeper from To
ronto. Best and quickest route to Bt. Louis. J. 
A. Richardson, Canadian agent, 28 Adelaide-street 
east, Toronto. ~ 6

W

To Bun by Electricity.
HAXiLiQjt. May 23.—The directors of the 

Street Railway Company have under serious 
consideration the substitution of an electric 
plant instead of the present system.

Gordon & Dilworth’s table 
over 100 domestic and foreign 
vegetables transmuted into table delicacies 
Mara & Co., 2to Queen-street west. 248

will win 
this year i

America has a lot yet to team m large 
, ttendancee at the race» According to Fbe 
Cheshire (Eng.) Observer “no fewer than 
60,000 passengers arrived; et the Chester
EwhfeSto thelist of AmMemr Iiegne ptarorsi Arctics

.n&Æst^vjarars,

St Michael’s Cbl- ———TT am toUing lot. ont there re tiroap any man 
X u I ntnb I HtS5 can afford to own one and build.
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